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Abstract Previous studies of men’s breast size preferences
have yielded equivocal findings, with studies variously indi-
cating a preference for small, medium, or large breasts. Here,
we examined the impact of men’s oppressive beliefs in shap-
ing their female breast size ideals. British White men from the
community in London, England (N = 361) viewed figures of
women that rotated in 360 and varied in breast size along
five levels. They then rated the figure that they found most
physically attractive and also completed measures assessing
their sexist attitudes and tendency to objectify women. Results
showed that medium breasts were rated most frequent as attrac-
tive(32.7 %),followedbylarge(24.4 %)andverylarge(19.1 %)
breasts. Further analyses showed that men’s preferences for
larger female breasts were significantly associated with a
greater tendencytobebenevolentlysexist, toobjectifywomen,
and to be hostile towards women. These results were discussed
in relation to feminist theories, which postulate that beauty
ideals and practices in contemporary societies serve to main-
tain the domination of one sex over the other.
Keywords Breast size  Physical attractiveness 
Oppressive beliefs  Sexism  Objectification
Introduction
The topic of physical attractiveness remains one of enduring
fascination for both scholars and the wider community (for re-
views, see Buss, 2003; Swami, 2007; Swami & Furnham, 2008;
Swami & Harris, 2012). In terms of women’s attractiveness,
much of the available scholarly literature has focused either on
facial attractiveness (see Rhodes, 2006) or on the relative utility
of the waist-to-hip ratio versus overall body size in shaping
men’sattractiveness judgments (seeSwami&Salem,2011).By
contrast, much less research has focused on other female sexual
traits that influencemen’s judgmentsofattractiveness, including
hair color (e.g.,Swami&Barrett, 2011), leg length (e.g.,Swami,
Einon, & Furnham, 2006), and breasts. The lack of focus on
femalebreasts, at least relative toothermorphological traits, is
particularly surprising given the sexual significance of breasts
in many societies (Dettwyler, 1995; Koff & Benavage, 1998).
Indeed, recent eye-tracking studies have shown that, when
presented with frontal images of women, men spend more time
looking at the breasts and upper-body than any other region
(Cornelissen,Hancock,Kiviniemi,George,&Tove´e,2009;Dix-
son, Grimshaw, Linklater, & Dixson, 2011). Of course, female
breasts vary along many different dimensions that may affect
men’s attractiveness judgments, including size, shape, asym-
metry, areola size, and pigmentation (Dixson et al., 2010; Man-
ning,Scutt,Whitehouse,&Leinster,1997;Zelazniewicz&Paw-
łowski, 2010). Nevertheless, size is perhaps the most public of
these variables (e.g., Lynn, 2009) and is also the principal way in
which women’s breasts are embodied and objectified in pop-
ular culture (Carter, 1996; Mazur, 1986; Tantleff-Dunn, 2001).
Not surprisingly, then,anumberof theorieshavebeenpostulated
to explain the evolutionary significance of prominent female
breasts.
Some suggestions have focused on the functional role of
breasts, including as milk storage organs during periods of
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resource scarcity, fat reserves for breast-feeding babies, or
mechanisms of heat stress avoidance (for a review, see Einon,
2007). However, these arguments appear to have little contem-
porarysupport (Barber,1995;Pond,1998)andalternativeexpla-
nations have been proposed, including the possibility that breast
enlargement occurred as a by-product of gluteofemoral fat
deposition (Pawłowski, 1999). The most widely-accepted pos-
sibility is that permanent female breasts evolved under runaway
sexual selection, possibly as a sign of nulliparity, age, or sex-
ual maturity (Barber, 1995; Gallup, 1982; Marlowe, 1998;
Zelazniewicz & Pawłowski, 2010).
Even so, studies examining men’s breast size preferences
have not yielded consistent findings. Thus, studies using line-
drawings of the female figure have suggested that men have a
preference for small breasts (Furnham & Swami, 2007) while
other studies have reported a preference for medium (Horv-
ath, 1981; Kleinke & Staneski, 1980; Tantleff-Dunn, 2002;
Wiggins, Wiggins, & Conger, 1968) or large breasts (Furn-
ham, Dias, & McClelland, 1998; Gitter, Lomranz, Saxe, &
Bar-Tal, 1983; Singh & Young, 1995). At least one study has
also reported that breast size does not independently account for
men’s attractiveness judgments (Furnham, Swami, & Shah,
2006). Possible explanations for these equivocal findings
include differences in presentation format (e.g., frontal- vs. side-
view), which is known to affect judgments (Zelazniewicz &
Pawłowski, 2010) and, more importantly, the poor ecological
validity of line-drawn stimuli (cf. Swami, 2008; Tove´e & Cor-
nelissen, 2001). When more ecologically valid stimulus sets are
used, including photographic and computer-generated images,
there appears to be a preference for medium-to-large breasts
(Dixson et al., 2010, 2011; Zelazniewicz & Pawłowski, 2010).
In addition, studies have not fully examined the impact of
cultural membership on breast size preferences. Thus, some
studies have indicated that there are cross-cultural differ-
ences in what is perceived as the ideal breast size (e.g., Dixson
et al., 2010; Swami, Jones, Einon, & Furnham, 2009). In a sim-
ilarvein, it isalso likely that,withincultures, therewill besome
inter-individual differences in breast size ideals, as has been
postulated (Swami & Tove´e, 2009) and empirically demon-
strated (Swami, Buchanan, Furnham, & Tove´e, 2008; Swami
et al., 2010b; Swami, Miller, Furnham, Penke, & Tove´e, 2008)
in relation to men’s female body size ideals (for a review,
see Swami, 2011). Thus, in a recent study, Zelazniewicz and
Pawłowski (2010) compared the breast size ideals of socio-
sexually unrestricted and restricted men (that is, men pursuing
low-commitment, transient sexual relationships with multiple
partners vs. men pursuing a single, high-investment relation-
ship). Zelazniewiczand Pawłowski reported that sociosexually
unrestricted men rated photographs of larger female breasts as
more physically attractive than did restricted men.
Studies examining breast size ideals and observer psy-
chological traits remain in their infancy and, in the present
study, we sought to extend this literature by focusing on
men’s oppressive beliefs. Our perspective was derived from
feminist psychology, which posits that corporeal experiences
are, in part, shaped by patriarchal structures in society, gen-
dered identities, and power relationships between women
and men (Bartky, 1990; Bordo, 1993; Dworkin, 1974; Wolf,
1990). That is, feminist theorists argue that beauty ideals and
practices are engendered and used by male-dominated socie-
ties to ensure that women’s attention is shifted away from their
real competencies and toward superficial aspects associated
with their appearance. This perspective suggests that mem-
bership inpatriarchal societiesgradually socializes individuals
toadopt physical ideals that are associatedwithenhancedmas-
culinity or femininity (Swami & Voracek, in press). Practi-
cally,however, therewill likelybe individualdifferences in the
endorsement of oppressive beliefs (usually operationalized as
sexist attitudes and objectification of others), which allows
scholars to examine the associations between those beliefs and
attractiveness ideals (Forbes, Collinsworth, Jobe, Brain, &
Wise, 2007).
There is now growing evidence in support of the sugges-
tion that men’s oppressive beliefs shape their attractiveness
preferences. For example, in one study, Forbes et al. (2007)
reported that men who more strongly endorsed sexist attitudes
were more likely to believe that it was important for women to
be thin. This finding was extended by Swami et al. (2010a),
who reported that men’s greater sexist attitudes and tendency
to objectify others was associated with a stronger tendency to
rate thinner female figures as being maximally attractive.
Related work has shown that endorsement of traditional male-
role attitudes (Salska et al., 2008; Swami et al., 2008), sexist
attitudes, and objectification tendency (Swami et al., 2010a)
were associated with a male preference to be in relationships
where themanwastaller thanthewoman.Finally,men’soppres-
sive beliefs were also associated with greater endorsement of
cosmetic use among women (Swami et al., 2010a).
In short, then, it has been proposed that men’s greater en-
dorsement of oppressive beliefs are associated with a preference
for traditional, feminine beauty ideals, particularly those that are
difficult to attain or that require constant work on the body.
Breast size is a prima facie candidate of such an ideal, but, to our
knowledge, no previous study has examined associations be-
tweenbreast size idealsandoppressivebeliefs.Evenso, thereare
reasons to expect that greater endorsement of oppressive beliefs
will be associated with a male preference for larger female
breasts. For example, large breasts are associated with stronger
perceptions of femininity and are an important signifier of
women’s sexualization and womanhood (Ford & Beach, 1951;
Millsted & Frith, 2003). Just as important, the female breast has
become an important site of objectification in many socioeco-
nomically developed societies (Seifert, 2005; Ward, Merriwhe-
ther, & Caruthers, 2006) and the fetishization of large breasts
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appears to be an important component of media aimed at
hegemonically masculine men (Gerald & Potvin, 2009).
Furthermore, and consistent with feminist theory, women are
increasingly dissatisfied with their breasts, with the majority
wanting to have larger breasts (e.g., Forbes, Jobe, & Revak,
2006; Harrison, 2003; Jacobi & Cash, 1994; Tantleff-Dunn &
Thompson, 2000). Based on this evidence, it might be sug-
gested that, to the extent that larger female breasts are associ-
ated with perceptions of sexualization and femininity, men’s
oppressive beliefs will be associated with a preference for
larger breasts.
In the present study, then, we examined associations between
men’s oppressive beliefs, operationalized as sexist attitudes and
a tendency to objectify women, and their female breast size
ideals. In order to avoid the limitations associated with line-
drawn stimuli and because viewing angle is known to affect
preferences (Zelazniewicz & Pawłowski, 2010), we developed
and utilized a novel set of computer-generated stimuli that
rotatedandthusprovideda360viewofthestimuli.Earlierwork
has suggested that this method of presenting stimuli improves
ecological validity and also overcomes limitations of single-
viewpresentationmethodsthatmayaccentuatespecificphysical
traits (Smith, Cornelissen, & Tove´e, 2007). Based on the above
review of the literature, we predicted that stronger endorsement
of sexist attitudes and a greater tendency to objectify women




Participants in this study were initially 440 men recruited
from the community in London, England. However, because
ethnic identity isknowntoaffectbreast sizeperceptions (Swami
et al., 2009) we excluded all participants who did not self-report
as being of British White descent (n = 52). From the remaining
sample, we further excluded participants who self-reported as
being gay (n = 8) or bisexual (n = 12), or who preferred not to
disclose their sexual orientation (n = 7). Thus, the final sample
consisted of 361 British White men, who ranged in age from 18
to 68 years (M = 30.22, SD = 9.87). In terms of educational
qualifications, 27.5 % had General Certificates of Secondary
Education (minimum school-leavers’ qualifications), 29.3 %
had Advanced Level (A-Level) General Certificates of Educa-
tion, 26.3 % had an undergraduate degree, 9.7 % had a post-
graduate degree, and 7.2 % had some other qualification. A total
of 42.1 % of participants were single, 33.2 % were in a dating




The stimuli were created in an interactive three-dimensional
(3D) modeling software, Daz Studio 3.1 (www.Daz3d.com),
which allows the creation of photo-realistic 3D models. The
female 3D model used was Victoria 4.2, with the Lana elite
skin texture, the Victoria 4 Bikini, and Glamour Hair V4. The
breast was modified using the breast size dimension on the
Body morphs?? add-on package. The bust size was set at
5-levels, -100, -50, 0, 50, and 100 on the breast size slider.
The body rotated through 360 in 5 steps using the aniMate 2
package for DazStudio.The animationwas rendered in24-bit
color and in 685 9 895 pixel resolution. It was exported as a
30-frames-per-second AVI. The stimuli were then presented
concurrently and simultaneously on 13-inch laptop comput-
ers in ascending order (see Fig. 1). Participants were asked
to rate the figure that they found most physically attractive,
where 1 represented the figure with very small breasts and 5
represented the figure with very large breasts.
Sexist Attitudes
We measure sexist attitudes using three different scales that
measure distinct aspects of sexism. First, we used the Hos-
tility Towards Women Scale (HTWS) (Lonsway & Fitzger-
ald, 1995) to measure explicit hostility towards women (sam-
ple item:‘‘I feel that many times women flirt with men just to
tease them or hurt them’’). The HTWS is a 10-item scale on
which items were rated on a 7-point Likert-type scale (1 =
Strongly disagree, 7 = Strongly agree). An overall HTWS
score was computed as the mean of all 10 items, with higher
scores representing more hostile attitudes toward women.
Lonsway and Fitzgerald reported that the HTWS has accept-
able reliability and good construct validity. In the present
study, Cronbach’s a for this scale was .88.
Second, we included the 25-item Attitudes Toward Women
Scale (AWS) (Spence, Helmreich, & Stapp, 1978), which pro-
vides a measure of sexist attitudes about the relationships be-
tween women and men (Thompson, Pleck, & Ferrera, 1992;
sample item:‘‘Intoxication among women is worse than intox-
ication among men’’). Items on this scale were rated on a
4-point Likert-type scale (1 = Agree strongly, 4 = Disagree
strongly) and an overall score was computed as the mean of all
items. In its original form, higher scores indicate a more pro-
feminist, egalitarian attitude, but in order to maintain consis-
tency with other sexism scale, we reversed the AWS scores
prior toanalyses (higher scores reflectmoresexist attitudes (cf.
Swami et al., 2010a). Cronbach’s a for this scale was .82.
Finally, we used the Benevolent Sexism (BS) subscale
of Glick and Fiske’s (1996) Ambivalent Sexism Inventory
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(ASI). The BS subscale is an 11-item measure that provides
an index of the tendency to idealize women’s traditional roles
while simultaneously limiting them to subservient positions
in society (sample item:‘‘Every man ought to have a woman
he adores’’). All items on the BS subscale were rated on a
6-point Likert-type scale (1 = Disagree strongly, 6 = Agree
strongly) andan overall score wascomputed as the mean ofall
11 items. Higher scores on this scale reflect more benevo-
lently sexist attitudes. The ASI, including the BS subscale,
has been shown to have good reliability and a good pattern of
validity (Glick & Fiske, 1996). In the present study, Cronbach’s
a for the BS subscale was .89.
Objectification of Women
To measure objectification of women, we used a modified
version of the Self-Objectification Scale (SOS) (Frederick-
son, Roberts, Noll, Quinn, & Twenge, 1998). In its original
form, the SOS required participants to rank how important 10
body attributes were to their physical self-concept. In the
present study, we used a version of the scale that was modified
by Swami and Voracek (in press), in which participants were
asked to rank the same attributes according to how important
they were when judging at women. Previous studies have used
similarly modified versions of the scale (e.g., Gurung & Chrou-
ser,2007;Strelan&Hargreaves,2005;Swamietal., 2010a)and,
consistent with objectification theory, have reported that objec-
tification of others is associated with stronger sexist attitudes
(Swami et al., 2010a; Swami & Voracek, in press). Five of
the attributes are competence-based (e.g., strength) and five are
appearance-based (e.g., weight). Each of these items was ranked
on a scale ranging from 0 (Least impact) to 9 (Greatest impact).
Anoverallobjectificationscorewascomputedbysubtractingthe
sum of competence-based items from the sum of appearance-
based items, with higher scores indicating greater emphasis on
appearance and, by extension, objectification of women (scores
ranged from -25 to ?25). Although it was not possible to com-
pute an overall internal reliability coefficient, Hill and Fischer
(2008) have suggested that that competence- and appearance-
based sums should be negatively correlated (that is, individuals
who prioritize appearance should denigrate competence). In the
present study, the correlation between these sums was -.76.
Procedure
Once ethical approval for this study was obtained from the
relevant university ethics committee, two research assistants
recruited participants using convenience sampling from var-
ious public locations, including public libraries, parks, and
train stations. The researchers approached potential partici-
pants in the catchment areas and invited them to take part in a
study on physical attraction. Participants were initially given
an information sheet, which contained brief information about
the survey, the rights of participants, and contact information of
the first author. Once participation had been agreed and partic-
ipants hadprovided informed consent, theywere taken to aquiet
Fig. 1 Stimuli used in the present study. Note. During presentation, the stimuli were presented in color and were allowed to rotate in 360
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and private location in the catchment area and asked to view the
breast size stimuli on a laptop computer and make their ratings
on a paper-and-pencil survey. They then completed the scales
described above, which were presented in a randomized order
for each participant. All participants completed the survey
individually, tookpartonavoluntary basis, andwerenot remu-
nerated for participation. Once the surveys were returned, the
research assistants verbally debriefed all participants. Partici-
pants were also provided with a debrief sheet containing fur-
ther information about the study and contact details of the first
author.
Results
Examining breast size ratings initially (see Fig. 2), we observed
that the figure with medium breast size was selected most fre-
quentlyas themostphysicallyattractive(32.7 %ofparticipants).
However, there appeared to be a slight skew toward larger breast
sizes, Kolmogorov–Smirnov statistic = .17, df = 361, p\.001
(skewness = -.22, kurtosis = -.74). As can be seen in Fig. 2,
the figure with the large breast size was selected as the most
physically attractive by 24.4 % of the sample whereas the figure
with the very large breast size was selected by 19.1 % of the
sample. By contrast, the figures with the small and very small
breast sizes were selected by 15.5 and 8.3 % of the sample,
respectively.
Descriptive statistics for all study variables, as well as bivar-
iate correlations between variables, are shown in Table 1. As can
be seen, men’s preference for larger breast sizes was signifi-
cantly and positively correlated with hostility toward women,
more sexist attitudes toward women, benevolent sexism, and
objectification of women. The strength of these correlations was
weakest for sexist attitudes as measured by the AWS (r = .12)
and strongest for benevolent sexism (r = .58). There was also a
significant and negative correlation between men’s breast size
ratings and age, such that younger men were more likely to rate
larger breasts as being physically attractive. In addition, uni-
variate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) showed that there were
nosignificantbetween-groupdifferences inbreast size ratingsas
a function of education, F(4, 361)\1, gp
2\.01, or relationship
status, F(3, 361) = 2.51, p = .058, gp
2 = .02.
Finally, we conducted a multiple linear regression in which
breast size ratings was entered as the criterion variable and all
other variables (HTWS, AWS, BS, objectification, and age)
were entered simultaneously as predictor variables. Results
showed that the regression was significant, F(5, 360) = 38.60,
p\.001, Adj. R2 = .34. Collinearity diagnostics showed that all
predictor variables had acceptable tolerance (C.65) and vari-
ance inflation factors (B1.53). Of the variables entered into the
model, benevolent sexism emerged as the strongest predictor
(b = .59, SE = .06, b= .55, t = 10.33, p\.001). Other signifi-
cant predictors were objectification of women (b = .33, SE =
.18, b= .13, t = 2.68, p\.001) and hostility toward women
(b = .24, SE = .14, b= .08, t = 1.69, p = .047). On the other
hand, sexism as measured on the AWS (b = .06, SE = .07, b=
.05, t\1.0) and participant age (b = -.01, SE = .01, b= -.01,
t\1.0) did not emerge as significant predictors.
Discussion
In the present study, we developed a new set of stimuli that
rotated in 360 to examine individual difference antecedents
of men’s ratings of the attractiveness of women’s breast size.
Our results showed that a greater likelihood of rating a larger
breast size as physically attractive was predicted by men’s
oppressive beliefs. Specifically, we found that men who more
strongly endorsed benevolently sexist attitudes toward women,
who more strongly objectified women, and who were more hos-
tile toward women idealized a large female breast size. Broadly
speaking, the present results were consistent with previous stu-
dies indicating that men’s oppressive beliefs are associated with
theirattractiveness ideals forwomen(Forbesetal., 2007;Swami
et al., 2010a).
Ourresultsshowedthat,of thevariablesincludedinourstudy,
benevolent sexism was the strongest predictor of men’s breast
size ideals. Glick and Fiske (1996) have postulated that benev-
olently sexist men typically have a subjectively positive view of
women. More specifically, these men are more likely to posi-
tively view traditionally feminine women and also ascribe mas-
culinetraitstonon-traditionalwomen.Applyingthesesuggestions
to the current results, it is arguable that benevolently sexist men
perceived larger female breasts as attractive because larger breast
size on a woman is associated with perceived femininity. In turn,
heightened perceptions of femininity may mean that women with
Fig. 2 Percentages of participants selecting each figure as the most
physically attractive
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larger breasts are perceived as submissive and less threatening to
power relationships and gendered inequalities (cf. Sanchez, Kie-
fer, & Ybarra, 2006). That is, insofar as breasts are an index of a
gendered difference between women and men, benevolently sex-
ist men may perceive larger breasts as‘‘appropriate’’for feminine
women; inotherwords, in theviewofbenevolently sexismmen,a
feminine and submissive woman is likely to be someone with
large breasts.
While it may be tempting to suggest that such attitudes are
subjectively positive for the perceiver, and perhaps also for
the receiver, it should be noted that the roots of benevolent
sexism lie in traditional stereotypes of women and masculine
domination (Glick & Fiske, 1996). Indeed, Glick and Fiske
have suggested that the consequences of benevolent sexism
can sometimes be damaging. In terms of the present results,
for example, it might be expected that benevolently sex-
ist men will ascribe more negative gendered traits toward
women with small breasts. Conversely, the benevolent sexist
may focus on sexual aspects of women’s bodies, believing
that large breasts are a par excellence attribute of the feminine
woman and that ‘‘breasts are for men’’(Ward et al., 2006).
Conversely, hostile sexism and moresexist attitudes toward
gendered role differentiation did not appear to be strongly
associated with men’s breast size ideals. Although both these
variables were significantly associated with breast size ideals
in our correlational analyses, only hostile sexism emerged as
a significant predictor (although, even here, it was not a strong
predictor). Based on this set of results, it might be argued that
it is the tendency to view women in ways that are subjectively
positive for the perceiver rather than to explicitly denigrate
women that drives men’s breast size preferences. Of course,
both types of sexism stem from issues relating to power,
gender identity, and sexuality, and it should also be noted that
benevolent sexism may also serve to justify hostile attitudes
toward women (Glick & Fiske, 1996). For example, and as we
have suggested above, to the extent that the benevolent sex-
ist idealized some types of women (e.g., women with large
breasts), he may feel no hesitation about denigrating other
types.
Our results also showed that a greater tendency to objectify
women was associated with a greater likelihood of rating larger
breasts as physically attractive. Previous scholars have argued
that, in many socioeconomically developed societies, female
breasts have become an important site of objectification of the
femalebody(Seifert,2005;Wardetal.,2006).This isevidenced,
forexample, inmediaaimedathegemonicmasculinities(Gerald
& Potvin, 2009), where large female breasts are fetishized and
treated as sexual objects that fulfill the pleasures and desires of
masculine men. In this view, the objectification of women’s
body parts, including though not limited to their breasts, is an
example of the dominance of men over women and is further
reproduced throughculturalexpectationsofheteronormativity
(Martino & Pallotta-Chiarolli, 2005). Moreover, this normal-
ization compels women to put up with the objectification of
their breasts and bodies by men, and even to treat such objec-
tification as flattering (Pascoe, 2007).
In addition to the above findings, we also found that most
men (32.7 %) selected medium breasts as the most physically
attractive. Large (24.4 %) and very large breasts (19.1 %)
were also selected more frequently than either small (15.5 %)
orverysmall(8.3 %)breasts. Ingeneral, thesefindingswerecom-
parable with recent studies (e.g., Zelazniewicz & Pawłowski,
2010) that have used more ecologically valid sets of stimuli than
early work that used line-drawings of the female form. Further-
more, as Zelazniewicz and Pawłowski have suggested, the use of
a five-level scale when assessing breast size preferences allows
us to overcome the limitations associated with stimuli that only
vary along two dimensions (e.g., smallversus large). Finally, the
use of stimuli that rotated to provide a 360 view overcomes
limitationsofstatic images, includingthefact thatviewingangle
influences breast size perceptions (Zelazniewicz & Pawłowski,
2010).
There were a number of shortcomings of the present work,
which should be acknowledged. First, the faces of our stimuli
Table 1 Descriptive statistics and bivariate correlations between breast size ratings, sexist attitudes, objectification of women, and participant age
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
(1) Breast size ratings .24** .12* .58** .38** -.13*
(2) Hostility toward women .53** .26** .28** -.03
(3) Attitudes toward women .32** .14* -.08
(4) Benevolent sexism .35** .06
(5) Objectification of women -.12*
(6) Participant age
M 3.33 2.41 2.89 3.08 10.32 30.22
SD 1.25 1.07 0.93 0.75 9.88 9.87
Note. N = 361
* p\.05; ** p\.001 (one-tailed)
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were identical foreachof thepresentedfigures,adesign issuewe
felt was necessary in order to minimize the impact of facial cues
on participants’ attractiveness ratings. Although participants
may have focused more on the figures’ bodies as a result (see
Dixson et al., 2011), it may be useful for future research to
concurrently examine the impact of facial and bodily cues on
attractiveness judgments (Thornhill & Grammer, 1999). In a
similar vein, it may be useful to concurrently examine the
impact of breast size and other characteristics associated with
the breast specifically (e.g., shape, symmetry) and the body
more generally (e.g., body size, waist-to-hip ratio, leg length).
Aside from limitations of our stimulus set, it should also be
noted that our method of recruitment, while allowing us to
avoid a reliance on university students, means that our findings
may not be generalizable to the wider community. Future stud-
ies would do well to recruit more representative samples and
also to more carefully examine cross-cultural differences in
breast size preference (Dixson et al., 2010). Finally, socially
desirable responding may have affected our results: for exam-
ple, it is possible that political correctness caused some men to
report less interest in large breasts than they actually have (or,
conversely, that a lack of concern for political concern resulted
in some men more honestly reporting their preferences).
In summary, the results of the present study showed that
men’s oppressive beliefs predicted their idealization of larger
female breasts. These results may have important implica-
tions for contemporary theorizing of breast size preferences.
In addition to considering the distal evolutionary pressures
that led to men’s breast size preferences, our findings also
highlight the importance of considering the proximate socio-
cultural context inwhich those judgmentsaremade (cf. Little,
Jones, DeBruine, & Caldwell, 2011). Specifically, it seems
clear that the lived experiences of women and men in con-
temporary societies, and particularly their gendered relations
with one another, will have a major impact on their beauty
ideals and practices (Forbes et al., 2007). More broadly, future
research would do well to more carefully consider the ways in
which such beauty ideals shape and maintain gendered divi-
sions in contemporary societies.
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